Whose Job Is It?

Essential Question: Whose job is it to provide for the needs of the people?

Problem: Not all governments/ economies are organized to provide for the people.

In predetermined groups, students will *research* a country to discover the systems in which it operates- both *government* and *economic*. The group must *collaborate* to determine the *social function* of the government and if/how the government meets the *needs* of its people. *Nonprofits* often provide a service that the government cannot. Also find out what kinds of *nonprofit* groups are established in your country and the function they serve for the people.

*Nonprofit - Not making or conducted primarily to make a profit.

After your group has finished researching and synthesizing, you must *collaborate* to determine a *creative* way to present your findings to the class.

You will have two days of library research time and one day to prepare your information for the class.

Quality Criteria-
Content- 3 valid sources/ websites

Skill-Work together productively
Stay on task

Form- Display information in an organized and well thought out way
Educational
Creative

Start your research at [http://srhs.sau17.libguides.com/whosejob](http://srhs.sau17.libguides.com/whosejob)